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1 folder. 2 items.
CATALOG CARD
FA LEACH, Mary Jo
135
“Vietnam: One Man’s Remembraces.”
Interview with Lee Scruggs of the 77th Special
Forces Reconnaissance Platoon stationed in
Southern Laos during the Vietnam War. Interview
contains anecdotes and personal narratives of his
participation in the war.
1 folder. 2 items. 1 cassette tape. 1991.
K/11
SUBJECT ANALYTICS
Scruggs, Lee, b.1936
Soldiers – Personal narratives
Soldiers – Recreation
Soldiers – Wit and humor
United States Army – Military life
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975 – Anecdotes
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975 – Personal narratives
Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975 – Public opinion
